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Global outlook of Agriculture and Food
Food shortage is still a fact
Currently one billion people suffer from hunger and malnutrition. Large differences exist between
different countries of the world.

Increasing food production and consumption
By 2050, 60% more food will need to be produced. Coupled with growing population and
increasing consumption, farmers will need to increase production by 70-100%.

Meat and cereal production is in increase
An additional one billion tons of cereals and 200 million tons of meat will need to be produced
annually by 2050, though global growth rate of crops has been steadily decreasing from 3.2% in
the 1960s to 1.5% in the 2000s.

Not only quantity, but also quality of consumption is increasing
Changing diets driven by rising incomes and increasing quality of life will bring additional
demand for quality and variety of food, with implications of meat production. “Feed security vs.
food security”: 80% of global agricultural harvest goes to feed livestock.

Efficiency improvements
Minimizing post harvest losses, reducing excess intake of resource-intensive food types,
reduction of transport and transition costs, green and circular economy with greater levels of
recycling and reuse across the value chain, scientific and technological opportunities,…

A nexus perspective
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Climate change affects crop yields and prices, area
of cultivated land, deforestation rates
Agriculture yields might be reduced up to 10-25%
due to climate change
A&F employs 65% of the global labor force and
contributes up to 29% of GDP. Losses will have
substantial economic and social effects

•
•
•

Lack of water due to droughts
and pollution are serious
concerns for A&F
80% of water used in the world is
not collected or treated
Wastewater irrigation creates
threats on food safety
Over-supply of water due to
floods also create risks for food
production

•
•
•
•
•

Agriculture consumes approx. 70% of world’s accessible freshwater
Currently it takes 1 liter of water to grow 1 calorie
Water withdrawals will increase from 4000 km3 to 6250 km3 by 2030s
Near doubling food production will not be sustainable without efficiency
improvements
Virtual water trade is expected to increase for water stressed countries

A&F contributes a significant share of the GHG emissions
(17% directly through agricultural activities
Meat production is the main contributor to the climate
change
Synthetic pesticides and fertilizers are widely used, and are
made from fossil fuels
Transportation of food and refrigeration generate large
amount of emissions

•

•
•

•
•
•

The use of biofuels creates
pressures on A&F – up to 27%
transportation fuel might be from
biofuels by 2050
Conversion efficiencies, cost
reductions and sustainability are
required in biofuel production
Energy policies need to be
aligned with agriculture, forestry
and rural development

A&F are energy intensive. Energy used for cultivation,
processing, packing and bringing food to tables accounted for
17% of EU’s energy consumption in 2013
Food processing & distribution, and retail, preparation and
cooking are most energy intensive
Recycling of waste at the end of life stage will require 5% of
the energy used in food
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Science & Technology trends
Biotechnology trends
• Marker-assistant selection for increasing
efficiency
• Genetic engineering/modification for
transferring desired traits (safety and
ethical questions remain)
• Cloning of mammalian cells to boost
productivity and output
• In vitro meat – expected by the late 2020s

Nanotechnology trends
• Agricultural applications:
nanocapsules for delivery of
pesticides, fertilizer and water
• Food processing: nanoparticles to
selectively bind and remove
chemicals and pathogens
• Food packaging: Biodegradable
nanosensors for monitoring
temperature, moisture and time
• Supplements: Nanosize powders to
increase absorption of nutrients

Sensor technologies
• Air & soil sensors for real time monitoring
of farm, forest or water conditions
• Equipment telematics: Internet of
machines and equipment
• Biometrics and RFID for information on
livestock
• Crop sensors: Optical sensors to inform
equipment on the amounts needed by
plants
• Infrastructural health sensors to monitor
infrastructure

Automation technologies
• Variable rate swath control based on geolocation
technologies to apply variable rates of input
• Rapid iteration selective breeding for quantitative analysis and
improvements
• Agricultural robots & swarms to automate processes,
prediction, application and monitoring
• Precision agriculture for more efficient management and
decision making

Engineering technologies
• Closed ecological systems to transform waste products into
oxygen, food and water
• Synthetic biology with expansion of biotechnology to design,
build and remediate engineered biological systems
• Vertical farming for urban agriculture
• Drones for increasing yields and reducing crop damage
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Sustainable Agriculture trends
Fertilizer consumption
• Expected to rise in developing
countries
• Negative ecological impacts due to
dependency on fossil fuels
• Increasing on-farm use of nitrogen and
Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
biologically fixed nitrogen combined
• Promotes biological, cultural and physical
with precision farming provide
pest management techniques primarily
opportunities
• Involves alternating plant species and
varieties, adoption of land management,
fertilization and irrigation practices to
reduce pest problems

No Till/Conservation Agriculture
(NT/CA)
• Maintains and improves crop yields and
resilience against drought and other
hazards while protecting and stimulating
biological functioning of the soil
• NT offers reduction in fuel use up to 75%
• CA is soil management practice that can
improve crop yields, soil productivity and
resilience against drought and other
stress

Integrated Plant Nutrient Systems (IPNS)
• Aims to balance production and conservation
• Maintains/adjusts plant nutrient supply at an
optimal level for sustaining the desired crop
productivity through the optimization all
possible sources of plant nutrients in an
integrated manner

Organic Agriculture
• Aims to promote and enhance
ecosystem health, including biological
cycles and soil biological activity
• Minimization of external inputs to make
use of local resources
• Involves land, crop and animal
management procedures
• Requires inspection and certification
mechanisms

Salty-water Agriculture

Water Conservation & Irrigation Technologies

• Increasing need for agricultural land require more
marginal lands to be converted for agriculture
• Drought- and salt-resistance are increasingly needed
• Halophytes provide opportunities for agriculture in the
sea, coastal areas, salt marshes and deserts with
subterranean saline aquifers

• World may face a 40% of water shortfall in 15 years
(UN)
• Conservation: Membrane chemistry, nanotechnology
in filtration, seawater desalination, wastewater
processing
• Irrigation: controllers, micro-irrigation, soil moisture
sensors
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Monitoring trends: Information sources & instruments

Scientific publications

> 2 mln
> 10,000

Patents

Analytical reports and
Forecasts

Research fronts

> 500,000

> 50,000

Scientific articles

Patent analysis
Biblio-/Sciento-metric
analysis

Analysis of networks
& clusters

Semantics &
Text mining

International
scientific
conferences

New feeds

> 150

> 100

Combination of
quantitative &
qualitative
methods

Experts

> 10,000
Russian and
Foreign experts

Analysis of scientific
literature & media
Expert consultations

Focus groups and indepth interviews

STEEPV analysis

Database for Global Technology Trends Monitoring
(GTMS)
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Monitoring trends: Publications on Agriculture (2010-15)
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Monitoring trends: Publications on Agriculture (2010-15)
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Implications for Agriculture & Food: Challenges
 Food availability might be improving globally. However, due to livelihood threats, fish and genetic
diversity loss and other pressures create stress
 Food scarcity could stoke political instability, particularly in Asian countries, where food access
problems might arise in next 10-15 years

 Significant pressures are expected on water available for domestic and industrial use, and food
production
 Overfishing may lead to the collapse of commercial fisheries and seafood industries by the 2050s
 Pressures for cutting costs may increase the risk of contaminants (e.g. agrochemicals, mycotoxins)
entering the food chain
 Farm production may still be hampered by misguided agriculture policies that limit investment and
distort critical price signals
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Implications for Agriculture & Food: Opportunities
 UN SDG target 12.3, agreed by world leaders, will require the world to cut per capita food waste in
half by 2030
 Agriculture and food production will be reformed to meet environmental, labor and safety standards
 Achieving the world caloric needs for 2030 will result in a continued support for STI in agriculture &
food production
 Artificial Intelligence and Big Data technologies will be used increasingly to forecast food and
beverage demand more accurately and allow for better control of consumption and waste
 Internet of Things technologies will be fully integrated into the Agriculture & Food value chain from
production to consumption and eventual recycling
 New solutions, for instance for packaging, will improve health, safety, and useful life of A&F
products while creating minimum or no waste
 Local production, like vertical farming in cities will reduce transportation costs and associated
emissions caused by food
 Opportunities will be exploited to produce ‘green’ pet food to address sustainability issues
 Among all other technologies, genetically modified crops will be taken to new levels
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